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TilE Bombay Retrenchment Com
R.tn ........ t 1. mittee-w.ho, though appointed in 

BOlDbay_ 

July 1921. signed their report only 
on 28th February last, and whose· dilatoriness has 
been the subjeot of public oomment-have reoom
mended a total specifio' reduotion of 87~ lakhs in 
ihe expenditure of the Bombay Government, 
besides suggesting waya of seouring othereoono
mies, the result of whioh oould not be oaloulated 
in exact figures .. The maio cuts suggested are: 

Police ...... 27-49 lakhs 
Revenue· ... ••• ,15·64 " 
PDblio works ... 14·52 " 
Excise '" 8·69 .. 
General Administration ... 6·21 .. 

Eduoatio)l which ~s one of the largest spending 
departments, haa of oourse received careful scru
tiny, but the reduction proposed is less than .one 
lakh and suoh as will not iu any way affeot the' 
progress or efficiency of education. We are not 
"0 sanguine as to expect the Bombay Government 
to accept the Ieoom:nendatioDS of this Committee 
io the lame extenl and with the SIIome readiness 
a8 the Central Government lIocepted the reoom
mendationl of the Inohoape Committee, for the 
-very simple but important rellson that the current 
1ear's Bombay budget is a normal surplus one. But 
as IIny saving thllt could be effected is wanted for 
the development of nation-building depllrtments, 
we hope the' non·offioilll members of the Legisla
tive Counoil will resolutely enforce the eoonomies 
luggested by the Committee, provided they IIpprove 
of them. But it is II matter of -very great regret 
thllt the report was not lubmitted II few weeks 
earlier, in which oale ita recommendations oo~ld 
have been given effect to in' the curren~ budget. 

j ..... 

THill Committee have gone beyond 
Provlaclallzation of • 

tb. AII_.ndl. theIr terms of referenoe and made S.,.,.... . . d' th P bl' suggestions regar 109 e u 10 

Servioes and the Seoretarillt for which they have 
heen strongly oritioised by some of our oontempo
raries. The Times of India, for instanoe, has pour
ed utter ridioule on the suggestion that the Seore
tariat should be transferred to Poona. Despite our 
contemporary"s lofty oontempt. we think the re
oommendation is very sound and sensible and the, 
Government may do worse than aooept it. The 
India" Social Reformer has taken strong 'objection 
to the Committee's suggestion that reoruitment to 
the Imperial Services should hereafter be confined 
to Europeans. . It infers, quite wrongly in our 
opinion, that if tbis l'ecommendation were given 
effeot to, no Indiau oould be employed in the Posts 
lind Telegraph Bud other Imperial departments •. 
The Rsformer has obviouslY COnfounded Imperial 
Services with -Imperial departments. The main 
point of the Committee is that· the slilaries of the 
Imperial Services have been fixed so as to attract; 
"uitable Europeans and are unneoessarily high' 
for Indians. When there were few Indians in 
these Services and when recruitment. was made 
e.nly in England, there waa reason in the con
tention that Indians and Europeans should get: 
equal pay. But now conditions have ohanged 
to suoh an exteD t that there is no justifioatioD 
whatever, in the Committee'a opinion, for Indians 
toclaim the same pay as Europeans. Henoe theb 
suggestion that Imperial Service. should be oonfin
ed to Europeans. We have, however, an objeotion 
to urge against this proposal, though we approve 
of the grades and "alaries suggested by the Com
mittee for Indians' So long as the Imperial and 
Provincial are two distinct services, the former 
will enjoy a higher status, and if confined to Euro
peans, no Indian would. bll in a position to fill 
certain posts, for 8J:ample, the Principalship of 
&he Agrioultural Oollege or the Direotorship of 
Agrioulture, whioh posts the Committee reoom
mend should be tilled by Imperial Servioe men. 
A better way, in our opinion, would be to fix sala
ries for all posts on an Indian soale and to give to 
Europeans overseas and other allowanoes that will 
attraot and keep them in Indian Bervice. If, how
ever, there. mult be two distinct servioes, then there 
should be no reservation of any posts for either of 
them. For going beyond their terms of referenoe 
and taking a broad view of retrenchment, we think 
the Oommittee ought· rather to be thanked. than 
orltloised. . 

., 
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WE o,ongr&tulate Mra. Cousins on 
..... ,c: ... _ .. ,'tbe promptitndewUh wbiob ,she 

'and tbe Indian Women's Associa
tion, of wbich she is SecretatY, have moved in pro
test against the bold-up of the Traffio in Women 
and Children's Aot, reoently passed by the CentraL 
Legislature. A'V8ry t!ffeotlve letter ~as sent on 
behalf of the Association in question to the Home 
Mllmb.r of eaoh ,Provinolal Governme!l~ ,an,~ ~a8 ' 
since been given wide and sympathetio pubholty 
in the press, It has 'been left to the Times 01 
India· (ofye8ter8ay J, '~c) strike a 'di,corllant, .note 
and ;ridioule ,1he letter in question as " ,sUiy", 
"inaocurate" and, ::D!isleading" •. n so 'happens, 
hd~ever, tbat our oonleIl;lDorary \lappens to be in
aocurate itself alld Mrs. 'Cousins ,right; exoept for 
ons irrelevailt slip .... the le'tter speaklngar Ihe matter 
h .. ving ileen 'deferred for further expl'8llsion' of 
~pinio,n b~ the :publio a,nd tbe, Provinoial" Coun
oils n, instead ,o( "Goveflllnents ". "Bnt ,( l ).~he 
ground for, ae~ay. as' ~tate!l,by~he O~~traI90vlI':D
ment at Delbi ovel' and over alliain, Was the diS' 
Ol'epancy'lietweenoognate'seotioDs' of lhe'PeDal 
Code_ stated by :Mrs.ColJsins.( 2) Tbe "Com
",enoement .. C~au8e '~,dol!ll. m .. ke) ,the ':will,of ,tbe 
Legi818~ure in,operatlve; for .,thp -LelJisl"ture"ljld 
,frpr~ss its will. to',raise the, ,age ,,?~:p'?l!sentfrom 
16 '0 18 lind only agreed t9 the, Insertion 01 ,the 
Commenoement Clause in 'order '1;'0 salve;tbli 'Bill ': 
fOI;,l1nles8 the Lilgislature bac! agMed to' that in~ 
eertion, 1h8' Government; thfllatslled, to, drop .the 
Bui al together. : 'Hence Mra. Co,usins ,0nOI! mO.rll, Is 
absolutely' oorrect. ' : ' , 

[. . -. .. ~ 

, d3 l The llrowDlng inaoDUI'fSOy' of the 'Times 
c! 'll1dia, howllver' consists dn stating,that 
• the ona point ,before .,tbe ,public . ,is ,wbetber 
the age of cODsen't slio)1ldbe~ai!led.from 16"to lS". 
TIl.· aga' Of Clonsent 'hasbillil\ raised::sr ready, bJ! the 
the Aetin'question;anli previous to'tbat the public 
had "already .expressed tbemselves 'favourably' in ' 
that sense. Wh.at is now before, itbe ' publiois the 
question, ~hether ,the age of J,S, "houl,d ,be substi
tuted'for 16 in all 'ot~~.r ~e,ctJons of,~he P~nal Code 
88'wel1.' Our patronlzlIlg cp!'tenworary, tberefore, 
is. altogether wrong and bases its whple, argument 
on .that "which is not.'" It is indeed significant of 
~be. p~angelj times that :.80 neosssary a; social re" 
form sboulcJ now be opposed,not.l:Iy IlIdlBn, but, by, 
European', opinion in India: thougb wellViIlllot 
i'D8ultthe bulk of our 'Europeall fellow-citizens,by 
believing tbat tbe leading article in 'question, any 
more tban ,Sir .Maloolm Hailey,aoourately 1'e· 
presents tbe'lr feelings in tbe matter. As for the 
Indian rgeneral . publio it must ,be up and doing 
along the :lines the India~. WOlDen's ASBoeiation 
has' sbown;' 'Sinos tbe ProvlDoial Governments are 
going to be consulted,the'pubVo must ~ri~g 
pressure to, bear bn tbem. ,Moreover, as 'we eaid'In 
our leadil1gar~icle,of Uarch a~h (wbich ,we, are 
glad to see hB,s been ~xtell,ively,.quo,ted,a,nd, .. .ppro-, 
Tmgly' commellted upon by ~he Modern RIWleJ1J of. 
April ),'DOW is the time 'to 'organize, a .• seril'S, of, 
publio 'meetings ;an.dw8 .only , hope' that,.· t~e 
Women's, Association will' fallow ;Up" , tbelr' 
first line pf JlttaC?.k, by a .• ustllined ,efi'ort " througb .. 
cut tbe country. 

. \ ,',1 • ~ .. I * ... * 
,. ON" 'the '1!iot,'on' of 'j>ItDdit'~it4.~1"· 

oC:Dllettlve lte.Don-"Io,..;.r ',I. •• , I, ...•. . -
.,bllltyand Jo,.t , ... ,at" KIlD,l'rll,~w91mPRrtItJlC, qu~~ 
,KCoasdltatlOD.·) !'I.l._. • ..:... d' .1' 
.', '~'.., "'-1' " " t~lttns :.e1!8, ;~tsOUS8e . &eQ8D', '1 I..11n 

th~ kegilJla;tt~ PpuJ~c!I;Q~Abe, tT,Jt~~d '&ovinc:e~' 
tlie oollective responsibility of MlDlsters and, JOint 
consultation between tbe popular and non-popu-

1 .... wings of Provinoial Governments: Althougb OB 
both these mat~rsthe i!dunotions of the J oine 
Seteot Committee are unamblgnous, it is an open 
seoret that in oertain, Provinoes they are set ae 
naught by the Govemors. This Is ,notoriously tbe 
oase in Bombay, but the attempt to draw tbe 
attention of the Counoil to thie jrrave departure 
from tbe practice laid down by Parliament was in. 
variably foiled by the President by a too strlot inter
pratalion of tne rules of business, Pandit Kunzru, 
however, 'Cleverly, got out of the' diffionlty ,by 
moving for tbe reduotion,by a taken vote of a 
budget grant, Of "ouraa it 'WS8 thrown out by tbe 

'Cp"noil. but anyway he managed to hava his say. 
· It,.,ould appear that in tile United provill1leathe 
reoommendations of the Joint Committea war. 
sorupulously carried out in the beginning, but sub
seqaently the Governor gave reasonable oausa for 
oonwlaint. PaTldit Kunzru 'therefore demanded $hat 
tbe" rules made by tha Governor regarding tbe 
transaction of business in bis Exeoutive 'Counoil 

, and, with bis Ministers be publisbed for general' in-
· formation. Tba Finanoe Member deolined'tO'do 
so ,on tbe ground, that Farllament'. ilia:ozing' given 
'full disoretion to tbe Governor in .th .. ,mat.tu. ebe 
,question at publioation or ,noll-publioat,ioa' .est8 
en~rely witb him, adding:-

. ' un i. Dot eveD a matter or, wbioh the GOTsrDRI-8ui oap 
"make'anr .reOQIDm,ndlilioo. sln08 It i.I ,no part of the 
functionl of th.'Oc..-ernor in Oonnoll 01' the Governmont 
on the transferred lid .. 'o.-make recommendation. i') Bia 

""~.aJ"n07,,heG~v~rnor. "lie ... roi • ." his dls.rotiOD in 
such "",DBer a8.he thiDks fit. Hem"" aonoulunembtro of 

1. the'G~~rnin~ni .r~gardiDg thi. or ~ny'+Other °mattet. buac 
. Ih. is .D.otibound to OO'Dlult. the 'members of the Goveru

'meDt .... ,q-h.t h "tire1, a -matter for bill dilcre"oD." 
· IUs'signifioanl"that-tbe'Millisters did 'not' fole on 
,the mo~ipn, 

-* *.. 
.' .. , ' f,aQM ,!;he sta.temsDt ,made .by ,6he 

· ';.m.a' •• rY ed.ed-HOIl'ble P,andit Jagat, Narain, in,tbe ••• 1,. &be u. P. . 
, , ,United frovinoee,Oouneil,.h would 

appear .tbat, iii: eig~t munioipa!itie~ oompulsory 
eduoationhas been Introduoed lIVlth effect from,the 
beginning oftbis year and in fhe others it will . be 
introduc,ed ,.witbin,a few mont~. ':rbe'Eduoatioa 
Department ,is',in OOrresponden Wlth twenty:.two 
more niun~ipalities regarding, be.details of· tbeir 
sobemes and it is . e:j:peatedthat several of .them 
, .. ill go i~ foreomp,ulsion. Tbis. result is DC? doubt 
due to tbe ,Minister s'offer . to -meet two-thirds of 
the extra· eostinvolved out of ,tbe provino~l 
exchequer. but, even so tbe Programme, framed' III 
1918 of do~bling ,the number of boys in Jive years 
has not' been fully carried out. And tbe total 
additional amountprovide~in the bu~get ~or 
meeting ,additional 'educat'lon .. I' expendltl1re ' 18" 
anell all ,not ,v,ery Ggreat--only I Rs.,50,OOO. 'H 'is 
not ollnt~mplated ju,t l'et to introduoecompuleioa 
in ,'.80h(loI8 "undrr ~he. ,dist.riot"boards, and' the 
'Minister . thinks that It will take lWlother two 
or'tbree'years 'for eitber Governmeat or,the 
distriot ,boards, to' ,be in ,a !position to linanoe 
sol!.eijlllS, for oompulsion. 

t* I. ,16 

, TH.m ~eoond sftti.r;lgo(tbe.Bombay Provincial 
Z;ib~ral Conferenoa ~il be,beld,at Satara in May. 

'A'Reoeption' !9~mmittee with Mr •. R." R. ~ale • 
141 L; C., as Ghalrman, and 'Messrs. N. G. Joshi and 
V.,N.,Desbpandeas Seoretaries'bas 'alre&dy ,been 

· fo~m"d. Tbe ~lDesllfSIr Ibrahim'Rabimatulla, Xi;., 
,and: '. Mr."I'~rshl1.~Jl.III!Jas ,Tba~ordas.'.c. L E."hue 
baen'"ugge~te!fJor ,tbe 1'.re.8ident~p.=The fees.af ~b. 
: membe·.ship of the 'ReCl!ption Commutee are Rs.l«) 
and tbose of delegateship R" 3. 
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THE ,VICEROY'S" A:POLOGIA. ': pNselltau"U Of ih .. cliijuilo oh.oi~oQ tDOPPIll8~ 
,&'Ir4asaei!.. The onl" pOSIi!>lia, e"planatlon' of G01!

'I'HE statement Usued b{the Vio~roYln:~hio~ . bia ernment J'sfuaillif ~o oonaiiler thil and other alt.~
Beeh to justify thecer\ifio~tioii of the, ~i~a.Do~ pative propbsaia 01 taxation ia tbat the, are upabl. 
Bill merel, reiterates the allfumenta employed by to do anytbingcaloulat'ed to. offend tbe r40neTed 
the spokesmen of GoVernment- iii 'he 'Legislature: classes, wbile, th.,.. do not mind what an ul>roar I, 
WithlSIr B. Blaclkett'audMt. InnaB', Lord ReaaiD# t\reated b,. the poorer classes. 
also lDakeeligM of the popUlar 'ofijeot!ontbat tIltl A.e to leaving the deficit 'unoovered rather tban 
doublingoHha salttu will'laytoolieili,yaliurdeli enbance the sal~ duty, the Viceroy uplainB that 
on the poorpeople,,.,hile 'hil ho!dBthat"thll alter- .Government feU it incumbent upon thllm to 
Dative tans· proposed' by the people'll" represent .. : balance·.tbe budget" whentbB ciroumstance.s no 
tives would have ptesred too hardly' cn' trada and Jonger permitted a,hope that the defioit waspurel, 
inilwiry. 'I'bislatter' opinion 1M 'bailed· on the faat .temporal')' or was ona, which, would. yield, to. ~ 
that in reoent years' 1axelt'ispeoially affecting'the ,determiaed effort at retrenchment. '" If no further 
meMantilGelasses hne' beeri' greatlt enhanced. retrencHment. are possible' and no allarnative 
But b&'Ve·the poorer ola86es escaped 'rolll thebu.rden lource of revenue Is available,· il it not, lomewhlli~ 
of additionaltaKation while indust\'1 had to pay & misleading' to, emphasise, as Government r4em~ 
heavier toll t P·roles.or Home of Patna College .beis did .in·tbe Legislature and Lord Reading d.o,.8 
caloulates iB the BtateBfllari tnat before the war the ill his apologia, that tbe enhanced rate of tlie saU 
poorer omEsaeof the 'community _re laid under tal: will be in force onl:v for a year and tbat n8lt~ 
contribntion to the tune of 10 o1Or88. But, between :vear the matter will again. be lu~mitted; for oon
tbe yearl 1916 and 1922; this tu-burile:idalling on. aideration to tbe I.egis1ature' It ia no doubt trl1. 
the lowe.' strata of societ;, was actually doubled, that the Finand" Act mnits·the duration <if tbi salt 
haviJIg to pay 20 crores into the excbequer.' Was tai proVision to a yeilr, but what hope is tbere for 
industry called upon to pa,. anything like this cerll the restoration of tbe saU tax to its original rata 
per oent. inereaee ,. And ,eUhll poorer ~lasses ilre in tbe future, espeolally "ben tlie enhancement Is 
to be made now to 1lontrlbute, by wat' of the in- intended to enable' Go,ernment to abolish provin
creaseci,l!&lt taz. an' am01Hlt which will increase dal contributions' It provincial contributions are 
their burden by little ebort of anotl!er 50 per cient., to be lilimina(ed by tesorting to Ihe devioe of doubl
and industry is to go soot-free. If it be said that ing the saIt taY, what relief will thismeasl1re bring 
thougb the percentageS' of in'orease intaxlIspaid: ,to the Ministers t' If anyhow the poor olasses 
by tbe very poor appear large, the aotual amounts are to be mulcted, oannot the' ProvilJoial 'G'overn
paid hy 1bem are trifling, it must also be rer4em- mente do it themselves, say, by' raising tbe land 
beredthat these clalmls habitually live on tbe tn' It is only U 'the Central Government outs 
margin of subsistence and have DO surplus wealtb, . down its expenses and develops its revenue in the 
out of wbich theyc8n maks these hioreased con- right way, i.' •• witbout inoreasing the tn-burden 
iributioDS. But Lurd Reading says that not only 'on the masses; that tba oessation: of the oontribu
they can make these contributions; but they are tions levied on tile Provinces will fie' of any p~c
actually making tbem since 1st Marcb-without tical help to tbe Ministers 'ili building up their 
there beil:g any potber about it, Surely'Lord Read. department •• 
ing knows tbat people can be mad.-to pay more tban The Viceroy, in bis explanatiory statement also 
their just due or more tben tbey are able to pay if touohes,tbougblillhflY,ontbe constitutional aspect 
we but put tbe screw on them, withouttbeir discol1- . of the question. He profeeses to take a striot;v'iew 
tent aotuallytaking an .uglysbape. An:dwhat of the provision in the Government of India Aot. 
would have happened if a surcharge were levied em po_ring him to nEe his special powers. Inter

Cln customs? prllted drictiy, the provisioln can be invoked only 
But anyhow onl, Jas' year the Filiance Mem- . 'in grave emergencies_ ' But where tbe question' at 

ber bad proposedto'raise the'dilly on'ootton gOdds . inuewas at mest between alternatlve sources oC 
by' per oent. and theerei~e duly by a cerrespond- ,~eV8nue, the exercise of the Vioeroy's power was 
illg amount. Therefore. on -Government's own. :oertainl31 uncalled' fcr and unwarranted. This 
sbowing, this additional barden at least iildl1stryUSB' can be justified onty on tbil ground tbat 
could equitably bea6k~d t6 shoulder aDd is1n a po'si- . wbat the Viceroy calls speoial powers could 'b. 
tion to shoulderl 'Why did'cGovernment nob tevive : brought into operation in Dor'mal circumstances. 
this proposal this yeal, asks Professor Horne 7 It Even': supposing that aU the 'logio wason ·11!!. 
-wa. !lalaulated tbattbis ,duty wOl1ld' yield 3~ side. of Governmlliltand none on the sIde DC 
'-orores;lII',hioh ·,is about the·defioitto be mef. and . popular' reprenntatives, tho V~C6rDyougbt to 
-tile bOMen of this talC' "ould· have' heen 'sharecjlo ,'bave def&rred to the vote of the Assembly. What· 
80me ellteut by'tbe well-Ie-do 01~£88: elf it be 811id ,ev~r the ~gal interpretation of thi pl'OJ9ision 'mill' 
ihat Gove~nmentcould II'Ot'entllEtaio- ,the proposal ),e\ this iii the.only cour.s~ 'which is open to a wise 

. We yeliroin view of· the EillCal, .OommisaiOn:s :ae- : .tatllsman. J'o~ ,a, too freq:uent· exercise of tbe 
lI0rt, wbfoh-emphaw,oaDy,d'isBiPPimIl'JoI:aD1IWlh, J ,resetvedpowera :Vested in the Viceroy for'the ,puil-. 

, idee,Profs.rIIr, iBo~iuj.~p1iss<flhaH~eft!bJ' Govam-:opcise of lesol ... iilg,deaalpcks betllll'eeu: the Ereoutl'Ve 
: mllDt would'at>;IeeM,!m!V(8:tJel1/i"ed,lirlt: 1IQpula"".-r '.and> the. ,Legislature ",m,oul" cau .. more' Idea'd-
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locks and a breakdown of the constitution, or the 
-removal1of tbe reserved powefS altogether. If the 
Vlcer<!y will not forbear to use them in any but 
the !!('avest orise8, we bave' no doubt that the 
Legislature will not be backward In doing its clear 
duty of making use of its statutory powers. Arid 
we may say here that if we believe in the utility 
of the reforms, our belief is due; not so much to an 
over-easy assumption of unfailing forbearance in 
the head of the executive as to the oonfidence that 
every departure from'this wise attitude will itself 
basten the day when the reml'ins of autocratic 
powers will be swept away and ·full self-govern
ment attained; In the meanwhile we hope that_ 
the suggestion made by Sir Montagu Webb will be 
adopted and aoted upon, and that a petition to' 
Parliament will be drafted and signed by all those 
who voted agalm t the salt tax prote~ting against 
the Viceroy's action, 

RACE FEELING IN AMERICA. 
NOT infrequently one sees in the Indian Press 
statements regarding matters in America that 
reveal an interpretation entirely oontrary to what 
the facts wauant. Prohibition is a case in point, 
usually in the Anglo-Indian Press. 

But now oomes our dependable friend and 
worthy oounsellor, the SERVANT OF INDIA ( in the 
issue of the 15th Maroh), and makes editorial 
comment under the headings, " The Fillibusters ", 
and" Killed for their Complexion" and makes de
ductions regarding the racial question as exempli
fied in the failure of the Dyer anti-lynching Bill 
that lovers of truth and international understand
ing do not like to leave unchallenged, 

Now, no decently minded American defend. 
lynching. It· is gross, cruel, barbarous, and is 
certainly a challenge to organized society and 
modern civi1iz~tion. My purpose is, therefore, 
not to make a case for lynuhlng, but _ to rid the 
readere of the SERVANT OF INDIA of the totally 
misleading impression gathered from the following 
statements .. 

It was stated that, .. the Republicans .•• are 
fully imbued. with fierce race price common to 
all white Americans". As a humble citizen of 
that country I personally disclaim, so far as I am 
able to know my own mind and heart, the posses
sion of this "fie roe raoe pride". I know soores of 
my personal friends and acquaintanoes in whom 
it is likewise absent; and from my observation of 
publio men and leaders of thought generally I 
venture to assert that a very fair proportion of them 
are likewise to be exonerated of this oharge. Suoh 
statements do violenoe to the oharacter of literally 
thousands of .. White Americana II whose devotion 
to theservioeof thaNegro Isabsolutelyunchalleng
ed, and to unnumbered noble-minded editors, edu
oators, and other leaders, both in the North and 
in the Soutb, who are working hand in hand with 
Negro leaders for the uplift. of that racs.Per. 

_ 80nally, l mllke my nama .. kar to those of eVely, 

face who ,have attained, to higher intelleotual, 
mor~l! a~d s~iritualpla~es than myself. I enjoy' 
fellowship with my equals and seek to serv, those 
less privileged.' , ', , 

" There i; ~nother_ stlltement: ",Lynching ... 
at least in the dozen Southern States of the Union 
is part of ordinary life". The following faots will 
~how the ~agnitude of this over· statement. , 

The population of "the fifteen States usually 
oalled Southern is 30,~75,OOQ. The writer of the 
paragraph states therein that tbere were 8i:rtTJ 
lynchings in one year. If the figures are oorrect, 
as they doubtless are, it would make one lynohing 
annually to every 507,916 persons. Nor are these 
sixty by any means all Negroes. In these fifteen 
States there are approximately 1500 counties, This 
would make one Iynohing in a county onoe in 
twenty-five years. In the countiee there are more 
than 15,000 oities, towns and villages. That would 
be one to a town in every 250 years. Never within 
my knowledge hilS a lynching occurred twioe in 
the same looality in the same generation. Public 
~entiment, even local public sentiment, is against 
It, and not for it, as is supposed. These fifteen 
States oomprise an area of 883,868 square miles. 
This is greater than the total area of the Bombay 
Presidency, Bengal, Madras, Punjab, Central Pro
vinces, United Provinces, the Nizam's Dominions, 
and all of Burma. If all the lynchings were in 
these Southern States (which they were not ), it 
would bring the total average, to one in every 
14.731 square miles. This serves to show how far 
removed from aotual faot is it that tbey are "part 
of ordinary life ". It is no more accurate than to 

· say that in the late war Englishmen were gene
rally pro-German, or that slavery is still oommon 
among Hindus. 

Further. mention is made of .. the utter de
gradation to whioh the white race .has reached in 
the Southern States of America". Such deduc
tions are not more charitable than to charge the 
residents of Bombay, Madras aDd Chauri Chaura 
with murderous 'intent and abetting of tke crimes 
of mobs. 

The estimate is made that, .. if -American 
public opinion had been sufficiently strong On the 
point, such a tbing as 'fillibustering' of the Dyer 

· Bill would have been impossible", anu, "but that 
a modest bill, whioh only intended to end the 
setting at naugbt of all law and order, like the 
Dyer Bill, should have been so easily got rjd of 
shows just how far the effects of that sort of raoial 
poison extends". 

I make bold to say that publio opinion on 
lynching was not reflected in the killing of the 
Dyer Bill. The American Press is almost solidly 
&gainst lynching. ,The infillential journals of the 
South, with a very few exceptions, are against 
it. Informed publio opinion everywhere is against 
it. If the Dyer Bill, could have possibly been so 

· framed as to put'the test solely ontha broad moral 
illue - involvedr n(f .Government cOllld han Itood 
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hat would not put it through, and no legislature 
returned that would not endorse it. 

.. States' RigMs" W88 tbe rook on which the 
Dyer Bill broke, and the one on whioh most I'll-

I
medial FederallagislaUon hreaks. Whether rightly 
or wrongly, the polioe power in the Federal Union 
is reserved to the Beveral States. All suoh regula
fiory legislation inndes this right, and men of high 
moral ideals and integrity, men who utterly oppose 
lynohing and all -other lawlessness, would fight 
most stubbornly to· prevent the invasion of that 
right. Many other Amerioan statesmen hold that 
this position is archaio in the light of the growing 
solidarity of the Nation, resuiting from modern 
oommunioations and a highly developed inter
State commerce. But these have not yet won the 
day. and the old order prevails, and no internal 
police power whatever is exeroised hy the Federal 
Government. -

- In many other phases of national interest there 
has of late been a gradual enoroachment by the 
Fede.al Government on matters formerly reserved 
to the States, and tbis sendenoy is stubbornly 
fought on every i8sue. The Demooratio Party has 
ohampioned tbe idea of "States' Rights" more per
sistently than the Republioan Parcy, but neither 

! of them dare yet to take muoh Jibedy with the 
doctrine. 

It was never possible to get Federallegislation 
on the Frohibition question till pnblio sentiment 
became 80 overwhelmingly strong to enforoe the 
doubtful expedient of writing a regulatory measure 
into the fundamental Constitution. Attempts to re
gulate Child Labour have met repeated defeats on 
-the same issue, and the interests of ohildhood are 
not held in Iigh~ esteem in Amerioa. Proposals 
a.e now before Congress to amend t;he Constitu
tion to enable the Federal Government to regulate 
Child Labour. The so-called "White Slave Traffio", 
about whioh publio opinion rises 10 fever heat, 
cannot have Federal regulation till the operations 
of the proourers heoom!l inter-State and thus come 
under the jurisdiotion of the Federal Power. Many 

_ benefioent measures affeoting such questions -as 
workmen's oompensation, eduoational reform, eto., 
must wait the will of State bodies. 

Our friends in India may be assured that the 
Dyer Bill was allowed to be defeated by a publici 
opinion that is unalterably opposed to lynohing, 
but differing as to the right and effeotive manner of 
preventing it. 

IL 
It is inevitable that reoent world oonditions 

should bring out in sharp relief the question of 
RACE. The oonsoiousness of power engendered 
by the great war; renewed aspirations stimulated 
by the phrase, .. Self·determiostion "; the reoast. 
ing of frontiers, and the reBettlement of peoples of 
all raoial Btrains, have alllerved to make this one 
questiou loom unduly large in our minds. 

The growing importanoe of the British Domi· 
Dions.and the Crown Colonies whioh impel them 
to iosiat on a recognUion of Btatna equal to their 

relative "alue in the Oommonwealth, and India's 
aspirations have alike served to sharpen this ques
tion to the point of aoutenells. The more reoent 
emergenoe of the burning question of Islamia 
nationalities has added its quota of interest. 
Amerioa, whioh has one of the most oritioal raoe' 
problems, is brought in for purposes of oomparison, 
and very soon we are involved in aorimonious. 
disoussion whioh produoes muoh haat and no light. 

Apropos of these oonsiderations and a recent 
oommunioation in the SERV AliT OJ!' INDIA, Iahould 
liketo submit the thesis that in these and all 
other so-oalled .. raoial problems " the raoiai
faotor is never' the primary but always a minor
oause of diffioulties. 

Raoial prejudioe there is in pleuty, but U is 
largely a cultivated and artifioial thiog. Rauial 
differenoes there unquestionably are, but tbey teod , 
to disappear very rapidly when the more fundament
al issues draw men together. Two men of the same 
oultural outlook thOugh of different raoe find more 
in common than two of the same raoe with widely' 
divergent oulture. Likewise a group of men of 
several raoial types will develop an esprit de 
corps in an enterprise that resuits to their com
mon economio advantage that is altogether im. 
possible for men with olashing eoonomio intersts~ 
though of raoial homogeneity. 

My observation leads me to the eonolusion that 
eoonomio asoendancy is geoerall,. the primal7-
motive underlying most of our raoial antagonisms
Onoe' a given group of people attain eeonomio 
asoendanoy, they are confronted with the problem 
of keeping it. They find it impossible to maintain 
against opposition the eoonomio BtatuB quo on any 
logioal 'or reasonable grounds, . and raoial or other 
oonsiderations are' introduced to give social sano. 
tiou to a system that would otherwise fall. Then this 
system must be politioally entrenohed, for Bocial 
sanction and politioal power are the two mean II by 
which mankind generally edoroes its will on the 
opposition. 

In America in oertain parts of Virginia, West 
Virginia, Nortb and South Carolina, Kentuoky 
and Tennessee there are mountain residents of the 
purest Anglo-Saxon strain. They have been there 
for generations, unaffeoted by the great currents of 
popular thought and progress that have touched 
the rest of the oountry. Their inaocessibility has 
till now kept them self-contained and racially pure. 
Unfortunately they are ignorant and illiterate. 
Recently they have begun ooming out and drifting 
into the industrial oentres of the South Atlantio 
States. These peopie, because of their ignorance, 
are exploited every whit as much as the Negroes 
or foreign - immigrants. The sooial oleavage 
between them and other Americans, of even less 
pure blood, is just as sharp as between the whites 
and tbe ooloured. peoples. They are . called 
"Mountain Whites" and "Poor White Trash", and 
are looked down upon by the Negroes themselves. 
Yet from, theBe people oame the best all-round 
soldier the nation produoed io the late war. Bu, 
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tbeir heinl: wMltf doe. not give them immunity 
from 81ploihtion, oopres.ion. and."cia! ostracism 

Tbe sl1me "pplb" to the Scandin"vian and 
the white Hu.slan who go to Amerioan shore •• 
Their ignoranc .. , not their colour, iB tbe opporlunity 
ofthe exl,loiter of whatever race. 

In past periods of history ooloured races have 
bad white ~laves and ,the submerged of white sto~k, 
and ns rar 88 we Bre able to determine, the B"me 
l'elnHve position. were held as between the high 
lind tho low, though the colour was raversed. 

On the otber band, the American Indian, 
though ooloured, ha~ been generally Fespected by 
the "p ,Ie faoe". First, bpcause he wa. a fi~hter.· 

and second, because he never allowed him •• lf to 
become economicallY depend.nt on the whit~ 
man., Likewise in India, the depressed classes 
oontinue to be depressed beoause the organisation 
of society serves to keep them eoonomicallyde· 
pendent. Dependence, povertll and ignorance are the 
three aros of the vioious oirole that girdle the 
oppressed of every land, 

As noted above, 80~ial sanctions of the popular 
-- '. aDd superfioial Sllrt, refleot this oondition very 

-CJuickly and very directly. In America the vulgar 
epitbets are applied: "MouDtain whites" -(Anglo. 
Saxon), "Bohunks" ( Au.trian and other Slavic 

'peoples), .. Polaks " (Poles), "Micks" (Irish), 
'~'Greasers" (Mexiclln), "Dagos" (Italian). All tbese 
are regarded as inferior till they achieve eoonomio 
iDdependenoe, and tben, to the politioian at least, 
they beoome '~Wortby citizens of the Great 
Republio", "Noble desoendants of an anoieDt raoe" 
and the tendenoy is for them gradually to assume 

, sooial equality and' politioal identity with their 
neighbours. There is signifioanoe in the fact that 
4ln Amerioan who haB Red Indian blood in his 
veins boasts of it, and it enhances rather than de
traots from his social position. 

Ii is my firm belief that tb.e Asiatio nolusion 
laws in Amerioa have no actual basis iD Faoe pre
judice •• Indian, Chinese and Japanese labourers 
are excluded for economio ~ea90n., but the students 
and educated classes from all these countries are 
given the freest eDtre into tbe best families a~d 
Booiai oiroles of the whole nation. To anyone 
who knows Amerioan sooial seDtiment this ia 

. absolute and positive proof tbat the idea of raoe 
inferiority is non·existent. . 

It is perfeotly trne that politioianB aDd pro
pagandists who seek to buttress the eoonomio posi_ 
tion of the American Is bourl" and thereby to get 
his vote, do use the preteDoe of raoe inferiority of 
i"r~ign oempetitors, and this opens Amerioa, rather 
fairly we must admit, to the charge of generally 
-eherishing this "fierce raOe pride". Fundamentally 
there is far les80f it th·,o h g~.lerally sllpposed. 

But if the labouring classell of Great Britain, 
.. ven, were to begin a great iDvasion of America, 
to an extent oalculated to upset the eoonomio 
equilibrium, the immigration laws would be hurri
edly revised to exolude tbem. On the other .hand, 
if it were eoonomioally profitable to large and ill" 

- fl'lent'al groups of people tn .. d;nit Japar.eoe hhour. 
the ,aoo q 'estlon, as ~uoh, woulJ never show ite 
he~d. I quite Rdmit thl\t this is not les9 sordid 
and selfisb than rUOJ pr.judice. but it i. the faot. 
nevertheless, aDd neither I"dia nor Arr.erlca Ie 
the pe:u!iar poe.essor of tlti. t,lndency. 

I wasmaiD!aiDing thi-tll"i. witn somevigonr 
in correspoDdenoe with a friend who had beell, 
tJuring in the East. He stated my point most 
admir"hlr in tbe.e WOld·: 

"'Cbe trouble arilBS !"ot so muoh fr:..m dUference. of race 
.1 from the 18 I." of indivldud ruaflhooJ and lelf ... reapec\ 
.hich refuse. to acoept racialluperlority .1 a around fol' 
Injustioe.'" 

Later he replied in thi8 vein: 
"1 bave ,bough\- oyer the fundamental ilsue a A:ood deal 

.1 ODe doe. who il obliged &0 Ippak more rr 1111' on the 
subjeot. At fira, I Wit. 8~rongly of ,he opinion 'bat raoial 
antagonism, Will pretty neorl, 'h, root .. bottom rElalon .. 

but you do Dot have • very great dilferenoe in raol in 
Xoroa, in CbiDa~ or in RUIBis, aad '" J'OU bave almilar 
oonditioDI to thOle In India \n eaoh of tho •• oount,le8-
Korea under JapaDese leadulhip, Chin" under Manchu 
leaderahip, aDd RUSIia und~r Ru •• lan leader'hlp". 

Raoial segragatioo of tbe spontaneous Bort, 
often!end8 an uowarraded emphasis to racial 
ditf.rences. But it 18 the teu lenoy of peoplo every
wbere to gravitate to the gruU.} with whloh they 
have mosl in common. fhe rich protect thelll
selve8 ag'linst tb08e of thRir OWn raoe by "restriot
ed re8ideDce area.", or by irlore,uing property 
valnes to the point that naturally exoludes the 
poor. A labouring mall Iilee8 10 live near· 

h " k h' I ,. anotber labourer beoause e spea s IS aaguage 
'and beoause his little house is not dwarfed in 
oomparison with his neighbour's. The size of one's 
house, the appearanoe of the surroundings, the 
wearing of "over-alls" (the garb of the working men 
in the West) and carrying the dinner pail, have 
more significanoe many ti.oes than the simple ques
tion of cOlllplexioD. But the Negro, just begiDning 
to extricale hhnself frolll ec :nolllio submergenoe, 

, must need .. aooept tbis b,.rden as well, aDd he has 
never bad time to analy.e iG but imagine8 h still 
to be solely a qIJe8tinn of raoe. 

1'he sheer foroe of the interrelationships of th. 
nations iD til is oentury will oa'1lpel us to faoe these 
issues honestly and fairly. 'rhere i. a oall to all 
men of good-will to seelt to ulld.retand the faot. 
aDd to undert.ke to properly interpret those faots 
to the uDthiDking who are led 90 woefu!ly astr~y by 
whatever interesl first plays' UpUD lbelr emotions. 
Certainly our task is to en~ourage tbe world over 
that whioh my friend oharaoterised as .. the sense 
of individual manhood and sel f-respeot whiob 
refuses to ,,"ocept raoialliuperiority as a "round for 
injustioe". . 

By half quOtlDg Kipling we misquote him. H. 
pointed out wh .. t, I am sur" he held a. the popular 
fallaov tb~t "roe Ea-l i .. K •• t ano the West i. 
\\·e.t,;,'elo., to enal,le him LO ".HIlL to what he held 
1108 tlIe real trutb, that 

"l'here is neither Ea.t nl'r West, 
Border lIor Br,ed nor BIrth, 
Wben two good o.eu .Iaud face to faoe, 
Thougb they oome froUl tbe end. of the 

earth·~. 

'GaUJIID CRAIG. 
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A. LET n:R FROM LO~DON. 
(rao .. Ollk OI{S o.lRBUPOl<nElU.). 

LONDON, M ~ilos 15. 

KENYA Dl1:PUTATION. 
"THE Dews has reached here tbat, in view of the 
acuteness of lbe si~uat.on in Kenya, the Indian 
Legislature has nominated Mr. Saseri, Mr. Kamat, 
and Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas to be a deputation 
to come to tLis counlry, in order to support the 
claims of IllJia tel 1\ sattlement of the Kenya 

·oontroversy on the lines of the Imperial Confe .... 
. ence resoh.tino during the negotiations that will 
be opened here upon the arrival iu May of the Gov. 
ernor of Kenya and tbe del< gat ions represent ing 
the wh:te an I the Iudia3 seltlers. D,mbtless other 
prominent Indians who will be here at that tillle 
will associate them.elve~ with a deputation that 
the Indians Overseas Association is organizing, 
and whioh, it is hoped, will be led by its Dew Presi· 
-dent, Lord Hardinge, and include such influential 
Dames as those of Lords Chelmsford, MestoD, and 
Islington, as well as Mr. Melntagu and Mr. Charles 
RobertI!. 

The Ceylon delegation now here is not at all 
satislied with lhe p:1bli.hed prap08als of the Colo· 
.nial Office to ex tend constitutIOnal reforms in the 
Island. They contend that the spir.t of the propo· 
8als is Dar~el'" ani illib.ral, that too much empha
. ais is placed upon oommunal divisions, which never 
have been so clea~ cut in Ceylon as in India, and 
,that there i. ne advance proposed in the matter of 
responsibility. Th.y will certainly press for im· 
provements in these respects. 

CLAIMS OF TBB DOMINIONS. 
It would seem that the fact that Canada has 

08lgned a Treaty with the United' States on' behalf 
-of the King,. apparently upon the advice of the 
-Canadian Pdme Minister, and not that of the 
B~itiBh Prime Minister, has somewhat altered 
previous legal conceptiuns ad to tbe status of a Do· 
.minion and the .t~uotu.re of the British Common. 
wealth. 'The 'limes points to the claim of the 
Dominions to dhsdht from the lerms of a Treaty 
made with another country by the Brit~h Govern. 
meDt, and adds that the question may become acute 
also U aDd when the Mulher Country is obliged to 
·dissent {rolD the t~rals of a Treaty CJDtracted by a 
Dominion. It is qui'" clear that tbere will have to 
.be. in the Dear future, a conslitutional CODferenoe 
to discu •• these point., and that there must be 
-eontinuous consul tation between Britain and the 
DomiDio ... 00 all marr.crs of fore.ign policy. 

LlC'!.'URES ON IlIDIAo 
Tbe India :;o"le'Y oontlnues its iDteresting 

aedes of lJublio 1 .. ~,urE8 on subjeClts relating to 
ovarious "'pell.s of Ineian culture and ita iDfluenoe 
upon tne cuit~,es ul olber countries. Last week. 
end tbe J "pl&oe.e Amba.sador presided at a 
meeting, of the Society, when Mr. H. F. E. 
Visser, the President of the Association of 
Briends of Asiatio Art at the Hague, lectured 
on "Indian 1"Uu6nce on Far Eastern Art." Mr, 
Viuer laid that SOlOS' current opinions about the 

reiations of Indilln and Chineie art were not well 
based. The ... hj.ct rai.ed a IJUmt,er of difficult 
and intric .te pr 1hletns ; anJ III his opinion seekerl 
arter solutions oC tbe.e problems could not Le too 
8crupulouslyaccurate in tbeir observation8 and 
deduotion.. 1 he two mlll(nilioent poles of the arl 
of Asia were India and China. Before there could 
bove been any contact bdtween them, each of 
those arts had produced works of 'extraordinary 

. beauty and masterly It.de. if there Were bn, 
que;tion of t.e one ha\'ing insvlred the other, tben 
tbe honour lay with India. !:Ihe had enricbed Far 
Esstem Buddhist art with some :of the higbest at. 
tributes that it possessed. SO'De supreme B~dduist 
works in Fllr E".tern oount-ies w.re the restllt of 
a fusion I)f lad ian and Far Eas:ern art, and tilere 
wa8 nothing Ii.nel iu the art of A.ia., Ttle lecture, 
whioh was warmly reoeived, waS a fit pendant to 
that delivered not IODg since on the influenoe of 
Indian art in Indo.China, delivered by a Frenoh 
uper'-

RESTRICTION OJ' OPIUM. 

A writer in ehe We8tmillSter OlUettt'! draws .. 
harrowing picture of the reversion of .China, d~. 
iog the present period of anarchy and, obaos, to 
the growth of opium, in .pite of its illegality. H • 
8ays that whilst the situation in Cnina il goiDa 
from bad to worse, publio opinion is stiffening in 
the United States which has f'lr long oonstituted 
itself the moral guardian of China and a joint' 
resolution just presented in the House of Repre.en. 
tatives forms a strong indiotmeDt of the Govern. 
ment ofIndia. This resolution severely criticises the 
alteration, made at the iDstance of India'. lepre. 
tatives iathe League of Nation's opium resolutions 
regarding the restriotion of the oultivation of the 
opium poppy, of the words .. medical aDd soien. 
t~lic" to "legitimate." It points out that Whilst the 
world'. medical needs in respeot of opium would 
be about 15 tone, approxhn .. t.ty 131)() bOR are 
annually pNduoed in India, Turke,,' anu Persia, 
and that tbe USe of the word "'e .. itimata·' 'per
mits the continuance of.sale of enormous quanU. 
ties of opium wbich oannot p')Bsibly be required 
for medical or scientifio purposes. The resolutio .. 
Lheref .. re calls for the onl, eff~otiV8 Uiean. of con. 
trolling 'the. drug menaoe by striotly limiting' 
production "'0 the quantity required. for striotly 
medicinal and soientifio purposes, thuB najl. 
cating the the souroe or root of the present condi. 
tions." It is also requested that the President of 
the United States should urge upon: the Gonrn. 
ments of Great Bri~ain, Per.!. aad Turkey. tb.e 
immediate uecesBity of limiting the production 
of the poppy and the production of opium and its 
derivatives uClusively to the amou,.t require'; for 
strictly mudicin,"l and soi.ntltio pur~o.es. I~ it 
not strange ,hat, after 10 many Y8all of E,npire . 
we should be bracketed with 'furley and Persia o~ 
a great morBi i8sue' 

JrRENCH COLONIAL POLICY. 

14, Poincaro, the FrBnoh. Prime Minister, ia a 
letter to M. Candaoe" Deputy for· the Coloayof 
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Guadeloupe, states tbat tbe Frenob Govemment 
bad prefened not to emplo,. ooloured troops for tbe 
oooupation of tbe Rubr, "not beoause it wishes to 
refute the abominable oalumnies, but beoause it 
considered it wiser at tbis moment to provide no 
preted for a propaganda whioh bas, unfortunatel,., 
reached friendl,. nations." M. Poinoare obviously 
'refers to Great Britain and the United States, wbo 
alone among tbe nations bave strong oolour 
susceptibilities. M. Candace had asked M. 
Poincar6 to state tbe reason for tbe withdrawal 
from the Rubr' of a division of French soldiers 
"which oontained ahout two bundred Creoies" from 
Guadeloupe and Martinique. The French Premier 
adds: "Franoe bas always oonsidered' her colonies 
as an integral part of the indivisible Fatberland, 
and dares' not distinguisb between' the various 
races wbich live under ber flag. In several of ber 
old possessions sbe has even given to tbe native 
population tbe prerogative of French nationality, 

. notably in tbe ellse of the Antille_s, and I need not 
tell you that in tbe eyes of the Government of the 
Repuhlio there are not two categories or classes of 
citizens. We have too great a consciousness oi 
_buman dignity to set up suoh an artificial and 
unjust distinotion." I believe tbat it was M. 
Poincar6 who not long ago remarked that there 
waS no pbrase with whiob to explain in tbe Frenoh 
language tbe words "the colour problem." That 
tbis is not tbe case everYwbere is elementary 
knowledg~. 

REVIEW. 

INDIA'S MILITARY POLIcy. 
THE DEFENCE OF INDIA. By" ARTHUR VIN-

OIlNT. " Oxford University Press. Rs. 2. 
THIS is-the second booklet in the :series "India of 
To-day" published under the general editorship of 
Dr. L. F. Rushbrook-Williams and a volnme which 
ought to be read by everyone interested in the 
'pnblic allairs of India. The most important problem 
concerning the well-being of India is eXplained in it 
briefly and clearly, so as to snit the general reader. 
After dealing with thl' maritime defence and the 
north-east frontier, the writer has rightly devoted 
the bnlk of his little book to the difficnlties 

'of the north-west frontier-the importance of tlte 
different passes, climatic conditions of the fron
tier, the nature of the tribes, the inflnence of 
Afghanisj;an and the .RuBsian menace. He discusses 
briefly the pros and aons of the Bo.called "forward" 

.. and "backward" schools of tbe frontier policy and, 
hbnself belonging fa tho former, strongly advocates 
the establishment ~f large cantonments in the np

. lands close to the\ Durand Line or the Afghan 
border. Though .th~ wonld entail large initial out
lay such as India can nut afford in her present finan

. cial condition, he believes that it is the only way to 
control the supply of arms t() tho tribes from ont
!Side and of converting them in conrse of ti;no to· a 

peaceful population. Another great advantage rs
suIting from this policy, according to the writer, 
would be the improved health of the troops, who at 
present are stationed in the belt of tile greatest heat" 
exposed every year during the hot months to heat
stroke, fevers, dysentry and other tronbles. It is. 
a policy requiring carefnl examinat10n not only at 
the hands of the military and the execntive as. 
hitherto, hut of the Legislature also, and for some 
years to come at any rate is not within the range of 
practiL-al politics. 

The frontier polioy, however, is very mnch II

qnestion of finance. Infinitely more important ia the-. 
problem of making India, within the shortest possi
ble time, capable of defending herself·against foreign 
attack by sea or land, and of rendering her a bul
wark to the Empire in time of danger instend of a 
cllnse of anxiety. British statesmanship has at laBt 
come to see that the only way of attaining thilt. 
object is to man the different brancbes of the· 
Indian Army with well-trained Indian officers. But
the policy followed by Government is so cantious, 
that, as onr writer thinks ,it will take more than 
three generations for the object to be achieved~ 
No wonder, if to Indianise bnt eight units 
no loss than 22 to 23 years are required r 
This, however, is an absnrd ~ength oftime and special 
steps phonld be taken to shorten it. The greatest 
obstacle to be overcome in this connection is the.
caste feeling in the military, both among officers and 
ranks. Tllis feeling has been promoted to such an 
extent tbat few Enropean officers can. tolerate the 
idea of having India.n colleagues. One suspects tha.t. 
the real reaSOD for completely Indianising a few nnits
-segregating them in other words-instead of distti
bnting Indian officers among all units, is this caste 
prejndice of the Enropean officer. The ranks also" 
for keeping np their military pride, have been en
conraged to look with conte~pt upou the edncated 
non-martial castes. Til a certain extent - the good 
acconnt which 'non-martial' recruits gave of them
selves dnring the war has shaken the foundations of 
this caste fee ling, but it still remains the grea.test evil 
to be contended against in the Indian Army. Ii 
India shonld be able to defend herself within a re
asonable period of time, the pace of IDdianisetion 
shonld be very much quickened and the caste basi&-: 
altogether abandoned. 

v. V. S. 

MISOELLANEA. 

INDIANS IN KENYA. 
MR. SASTarS SPEEOH IN COUNCIL OD' STATE. 

THB followins i. the ton of Mr. S •• trl' a speeoh on the ro.olu-· 
tion "hioh be moved in the CouDcil of State on Marob 5 00' 

tho rights aDd ".tDB of Indiana In Kon,.., which ran In ,ho •• 
words: 

That this Council recommends to the Governor General 
In Oounoil th.t be he ploasod to oon,..,. by 'olographio 
mossage 1;0 Hil lIajeB',,·. GoverDment tbe view of 
'his Counoil tbat no ,oulomen' regarding 'he po1i'ioa~ 
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rhihls and ·status of r.dian sottlo" In th. Crown CO~ODY 
of taDYa. would 'satisf, t~e people ~~ India ~nles~ .Indlans 
in'Ke&ya are granted full and equ~l rights of o~tlzen9htp 

.... i'h E~rope8.n ieuler& ' 
". And this Coancil reoords-its indign8Dt protest at the 

, . :!'eported thre3.ts ofvio1enee on the par' of the latter and 
," full., trusts 'hat 'His Majesty'. Government will take 

''''8lfeotive steps to prevent any suoh outbreak and to 
alford the Indians resident in KenyH. the necessary pro
teotion. 

And thi. CO"D~il re!Jords its emphatio conviotion that, 
. no restriotions on n~w immigration from India wiJI be 
acceptab~e to public 011 inion here. 

I wish more general recognUiOD were' given to. tb~t OirclllD"'~' 
tanoe than has'been gwen to it before-in tbe acble9"ement of 
equali .. to prooeed by'uagea. For what are tile' demand. Of.: 
oUr people io Kenya and wba' afe the demand. ib.~ th. Go .... , 
ernment of India and (he Seoretary of State for India have 80' 

long supported? In' the first plaoe. we do not aSk. for uuiver
sRI suffrage 89 tbe EuropeaD"eommun1t!V thefe °enJoy to-ciay. 
W. do not ask that the Legislative Council of Xen,u., suoh· 
ul It is, should be oomposed of flIiement9 giving to the IDdian. 
proportionate representation. 8itb ar cODsidering the, nUTDber, 
of the population or considering the amount of taxation tbat' 
they !:.ave to pay towards the general support ot .the COIO~y • 
We are oontent: that we should be leIS than a half In the Legll· 
lature, and 10 fap as the Executive Gov8r~ment is oonoerned, 
no more than 'a bare admisBion of the InGlan element has been' 

l oonceded. If r may be permitted to lay so, nothing mora half. 
yet arisen in the ahape Of a definite demand' 'of' aUf ~eople .. 

, It is tbeD. Sir, oonsidered OD the merits of the que~tlon" a.· 
! parllal; a 'er, partial fulfilment of the rights of equaht.y tha" 

ia being asked for. As to the franohise, we have ,expressl~ 
agreed that:" auoh a qualification should be fixed a9 Will -enfran 
obise only 10 per oent. of the resident Indianl. N?W, UPOD 
what ground is even this modest demand for a parttal fulfil .. 
ment of .quality, where the full assertion of equ81~ty would 
have been eminently justified. resisted? Sir, I think It is ben 
in answering the question to go to the root of the matter at 
once and without hesitation. The rooL of the matter I had 
personalopporronity of understanding. Last year. there were 
in London oertai.a reprelentatives of the white Kenya oomma-

~In speaking on this Resolution it i. my gJ'e&t desire ~o 
,-avoid all rhetorio or attempt to exoite feelings. I will confine 
mylelf merely to a lS"t&temeDt of view because I believe ~hat 
-the facts in themgelves are such that the.,. oarry their own 
:'7tlclusioD. In the first plaeel I think in the oourse of' publio 
diaoussion opon this subject, there has been some mistake o~ 
an important character which, if I may, I would trl to put 
tight. These who have advocated tbe Indian csse have 
grounded themseJves more or less el:pressly upon the Resolu
tion which in the year 1921 the Imperial Conference of Prime' 
.M.iniaters adopted on the subjeot. I ve.nture to chink, baving 
Deen a party to that Resolution, that it is somewhat of a 
seriOQ,S mistake. That. Resolution, Sir, was the result; of Bi 

oase that the Government of India put forward. I am in a 
pOSition. to say, and the public are in a position to jadge frOID 
the memorandum of the Gov.romenl of India published at 
the time .. that out oase did nOl conoera auy of the Crown 
Colonies. It was conoerned solely with the self"'governing 
Dominio,q,i of the Empire. and the oaso was also argood. as I 
have a right to scate. 8clely OIl the ground that it oonoerned 
itself with the self-governing Dominiona of the Empire. The 
case for tb.e Crown Colonies rests on equity and doe, not 
derive ,in the leas&: from that Resolution. We ba"e got 
pledges of equity dating far baok in the history of India. We 
have got it asserted again and again on higb and solemn 
authority and it did not require the ReJlolution of the 
lmperial Conferenc9 of the year 1921 for the first time to 
give vitality t.o our claim for equity of treatment in the CrOWD 
Colonies. I make this repudiation at this" early atage of my 
speech because I am partioularly anxious that nobody here 
Bhould carry the imprelSion tha.t the implioation of the t Re
solution applies to K.tf'lYa. Colony. That Resolution Oit88 in 
the very beginniDg the right of every community in the 
Empire to .:uclude ehmeats of the Empire's population v.hich 
it dOeS not Cue to assimilate. W. have give8 thet right to 
the self-governing Dominions and to India. We bave not 
given that rigo.t, and if the pa;)ple of India have a voice in the 
'matter, they willilot allow the right to be given, to the Crown 
Colonies. The whole claim of the selr-gover.ning DominIons 
-in tile matter is ba5ed upon the f8010 that. whatever the 
eq"Jities, wha r.ever the righ&:s and wrongs of the case, a people 
who can govern themselves. have a righ.t; in the last resort to 
say who shall COmpose the populatioo. No Orown OoIon,. 
neither Ceylon. nor Fiji, nor Mauritius, Dor Kenla, hal ye: 
acqaired t.he right to sa.y who shall form the PopalatiOD. If 
it 11 to be determined 8DI.ireiy by 'he Colonial' Office, the 
Colonial 01lioo. being a pari of the British Cabinet, cannot 
aettld the matter without amicable arrangement. witla the 
India Offioe. aDd the Colonial Office and tbe India Office, 
.agreeing together, will determine these ma.ttera anel DO", the 
.people of KeD7s. I am very anxioul to make this repwiiatioD 
alao for the re.IOD ,hat, when thla is once granted, the ex
pression II the people of KeDya," .. the oommunfty resident in 
XODya" has, b, a oort of ... rbal juggl • .,. whioh I oaDnot 
haderltand. be.n applied 801 • .,. to Iho white populatioD of 
Lnya ae if tb.,. wer. the only oOmJDunity who had a righllo 
-<i ... nnlne who IhaU go to Keny. and who.hall DOL 

HaviDg made that poiDt pe.r""t1" olear •• 0' far a. loaD, 
.let me DOW pr .... d to Ill" that our claim to equality i.. even 
auegarda X.Dya, rath.r aoadomio and theoretioal to-day. 
:We .... rt tho rig/lt to equality but w. aro quito conton_ad 

.• com. 10 pres! their viewS' on the autb.oritie~, a~d I wa. 
n .. y, h· h h· 
privileged to be present at a private discussion in W 10 t elr' 

claims were put forward. I may at occe state that theirciaim8 
were o!ear and were firm. East Afriea, Sir, and the Colony of 
Kenys. with which we are partioularly ooncerned, is unfortu--. 
nately dominated by the spirit of South Afrioa. It is tha1J 
spirit that reigns tbere. The spirit of South Africa to those' 
who ha.ve understood it is to be summed up in two expressions. 
The first is II.e.O admission of equa.Iity for Indians"j the lecond 
is "the expulsion of Indians if po~sible. '. There is no mistake 
about that. I beard tbese things myself, and the resident B 
who aame "here told U9 that it was their desire 8S early a. 
possibJe to get into the Union of South Africa as an ~fricaD 
Empire, so that Kenya is now to be prepar~d in its treatment 
of the IDdian element to en.ter the future Africa.n ConCedera-
~iOD. Tharo m68ns clearly- tb.at Indians are to be expel1ed and 
suoh 8S happen to be residonts aru to be deoifd in so many 
words tbat there would be anything like eql.1slity aooorded to 
them. 'Why, Sir. it was mj painful business that. dd.Y to 1i8~eQ 
oontinually to statements of chis kind: II We wilt. DOC allow 
this equality which i8 an academio cbeory, which. is th& folly 
or the Colonial Ofii08; we 090not have it here. Let people 
come out there and see for themselves." And, in order to 
enCJroe this point c..f view, all &bing. tbat we bave aeen U9ual-
11' on Buch occasions &re baing 8Jlacted. 

Sir. it is quite extraordinary that the fa,cts of history are 
even being denied to support this olaim. History ia falsifiedi 
and even the facts tha.t the Indian was 0.8 the soil before the 
white settlers appeared,. tbat he has done a good deal to 
make the Ken,a Colony what it is are being denied. ..Awl 
on the occasion that I have referred: to I farther heard H 
laid that if th~ Indian hal done something as &Dy bumaa. ba
ing would have done if he were resident in a plaoe, that thing 
could have boen dono for the K.nya Oolon,. :if the African 
native was educated tor the purpose, and that U: was Doll 
neoe.lary, that it was Dol de.irable. that the IDdi&nl Ibould 
b. allowod to ba.e Ihe~ olai", on Ihe -mere faot thai they 
wore th.ro, and that th.y did something to bullC£ up the 
railway or to oarll' 011 the trade. If that wu done. it wall a 
mlatake and il .hould b. modifl.d al the o"rli'.1 pOSlible op
porlunity_ Th. OoloDial 011100 • wa. 'POkoD of iD ,.rm. of 'he 
utmolt di.re~ect aDd oODtempt. and ever7bodJ' GaD •• e nOW 
ID tbe paper. that 'my unfortunale :fri.nd Major tho RiKhl 
Honourable Ormsby-Gore hal Oome ill for a _ood d.a1 of abuse 
al tho hand. of th. Afrioan pro.1 for Ihe limpl. .e.8On lb." 
b ... taDd. up for tbo diflDity, for tho righleoulDOI. and for tb. 



co ... · ... m. of lb., Brlti.1t EmWe-, 
'WIi1:1l regard "'th": u$\ .... ; oC Africa, Sir, a,sJ. haye, s,,:\d 

to til .. Oouncil.weady. I .. il! tl'7 1101, '0 ra"" feoIiDg." Th., 
Dati"'ellol Afrioa II.re, •• everybod,., kno~ •• Dot qo,iter t~i!iU.se4-·" 
Tho,.r. ad .... llciDg,b;r lops aDd boaoda- 9teat "lfol1B.,,,, 
... IIOmry ·to pull thom up aloDg the IiDe of evoluti..... But ,!"i11 

hillOry -BD8war the que.tloD in the affirmatiTe. that wheJl.tbe 
Ettrepean esploite ... , the European coloniat. haa gone ,abroad 
aad come·into contact with 8emi-sa'lage 1irib9~1 .• he contaot 
bas 1Ie01l bell.ficial to tbo latto, illvariablr,'; . pould, i. be. 
olaimed to the credit of, the European .Dstions tb:a. t,he,'. 
have bsen careful, that tber bavo beell, 80lioilollS, to observe 
lorupu1ouslythe right. and serve the needs or ,.. 8&mi-~barba.rQU~ 
popalatioD? ASllIDling. however. that here and "bere: suob. ,a 
sDt:ement could be made with an BpprOl.imaQOD, to the. truth" 
W'Hlr8,jn a po.itioD to 1!J8y from Information t~at co~e8,',OV~1I, 
tbat,tb, European leUlers in East Afrioa ~ oan by no mea~ 
claim'to 00018 under tbiM humane desoription., WeU.,j8~r. ill", 
DUlIlerable instances could be quoted t o:8how tha. *lteir!treai7 
mel1t\of1'he EaR African native i& by no me&JUf marked by .• 
oODiideration of common humanity. I wUlonl" read ,Olle or 
two utraotB to abow the spirit ill whioh the-thing_iB done. 

Tbe' HOIl·ble. Mr, B. N. Sarma, Ma,..1 sugg~I,Sir, tbat ". 
are,dealing now: with the, question of Indians.- ,i~ East ~frloa, 
alld baving regard t. tbe Btale of feeling it migbt be desirable 
not, . to' d well 'too JODg 'UpOD : the ques tion of British. ,erl", 
JtB,~ive' of East Africa Y 

The HOD'bl. the Chairman: Th .. HOllourable . M.mber. 
haa,not yet dotae 8D. His estraat.. when he reads;!t, will. show, 
D what-he meanB. I will &11o:w the I;ionourable -'!r1embe" toO 
prOOBed, 

Tho, ~ight Hon'ble V. B., Bhrici~a.a· B •• tri: f)lr, Iw .. 
001;- .a1-ing 'that as regards the East, Afdoan .D.at~ ... .e of the 
loil. itl ia Dat t-he IDdiaD bui;.tb,e,Whiterse~tler fro$, .-bom, ha. 
hal ,to "e'Proleoted. It I. tbat Poilll ""hi.h I.,,!aB.lr:riDg to 
labour. •• it is· ~eiDg exploited in England 'bat, the iDtrodJla~ 
tiOD of the lndilUl and his maintenance i~,full., rights of, cith 
zenilhip would be illjurious to the deveJopmeni, of the· East 
Afrioao: native. . Our w~ole. point i. that, in 80, far aa th~ 
humane objeot is a.onoerned, we are far more uleful in. .East 
Afri.a Iban tbe White Bettlers, I will onl:r r~a4 ODe e"lra." 
Sir. Thi. is the quotation that I, wish, to rea4 !rom, .. paper 
which was adressed to tbe Head of the Governmeni ha Eaat 
Afrioa by the Indian residents :-:-

"Again a party oonsisting of membeu of the 8ame 
sohool of thought, including amongst' them a prominent
member of the prelellt Reform Party •. assembled in front 
0# tbe Nairobi Court Bouse, and in tbe presence of the 
:Magiltrate anel Police_ Offioer ud in the teeth of the 
remonstrances from t:he'iormer and ohecking by the latter 
the,. p.ublicly flogged certain innocent; natives OD the plea 
th., i' wal uieldsl to' take them to court lio be dealt with 
aecording to the law, eto .. etc. 11 

1 onlr meDtion tbis tD show·that IndlaDs oould 110\ bavo 
done luoh • thing';- but the 'white seUler. in Xenya I"eem to 
han altot;ioD of ordered life in a oommunity' V8-r-, different 
to ourse'l"'el. On a.no~her 00081ion it would appear !.ahat 'tbe1 
did something which wa.-, most enraordin.17. A' Dumber' of 
Eutopean_. iDcludi~g itoma promhient. members of the presenl 
Reform Paytr, marebed,oPbl all unlawful assembly10 Gov'ril. 
ment Houae,iDsu,lted Sir, Jame. Hasler. the then re'presenta,:", 
'liTe.of Bii'Male:S1:,'s GbT8mment, threw ston88 at (}~vernme~t 
BouBe, shoUted 1;0 Sir James to resi,n hi. oifitie, and ,beha've4 
tbemaelYel'ln such il rebellious 'mantulr "'simply "bScau'se the 
tbell Gcrvornor'di.ajp'ell,l'witb thelli 'n-1bei. "lew. aDd' pon.i, 
e. of f.r •• d·labOlll';[ douo! wish ..... nt.mplat' wilat w~uld 
bappen if· .. wmbefOf people clame 'to the Imperil.(Se.reta'riat 
iD Delbi"alld bebavea iii IthO' 'manDer •. 'H1s ExcellB.of the 
·Ooram&llder"lll-Chieh .. oIi1d bave iomething '" ia, to that." " 

Now Wiiil .. rao~,that ihe~h~ie,iI~tl,\er.,~flrOll~a ~~~~;;';\l. 
'tb .. ough ,tbe"o'altt,.eo'so~ I,~lit ()ciV~r~m.Il~. !ecl ~?bel' .... e'~"!1~ 
.Iher oafi'de&1'sll?rrl), "lid Yl1m,;"a~n~ e,,:~n ~It.b tb,ir,Go'f, .. r~ 
me .. t.'II~ir.h,~d:'tt.~: jbr~Bten ':otoleDoe.lnO' •• "e'JuoU*l! '" 
J~roed ~~~;~e~~.~~et ,~~~ .... ~':blW11!'11, 111 .• 0, "'~"'. ;W.~. 

•• 

'tb. J.lPIlO)lr!lb~ Mom ber, i ... ,~harg. of tIIll lub!..,t, lI!Ol<e, In •• _ 
otbop,lI.ee, ,he .• oelDe~ . ~oreglU'd,tl>o •• · .... n.ioll. "a'i III .... 
t"re~,s,"h.io\!.,w,r .. P'lO:o~ iqtoDdocl,,,18.b., oarrled, Into elf •• t_ 
,I thought a. the time that h. waf m .... b .too Opllmll'io, ,.Ild I 
hope t,~.e neWB that .. b~ sinoe come over. b .. IDade him allo, 
change b\_ opinion somewhat. Sir, loaD onlf S8Y that our 
people, ~hether in In4ia or abroad, ba..,.. Bhown Iu,oh bumility, 
such respeot for order. __ uoh pat.ience UDder the &reBtfi'" pro
vocation, and lIuch :forbeat:8nce aQd, modelt,. ill their demBnda 
for perreellT eotabli.hed riRbo, tbat .. bat an Amorl.au lad:r 
told me receDtly i. perfectly true, that we IndiaUI are about 

. the .Dly Chriatians left DOW, omitting the Cblne.e, on the face 
of th'6 eartb I' HOlloluable Mombe .. will 001100 that there I." 
a third clause in my R8IolutloD. I wi.h to 88' a few warda. 
on that ,ubjeot. 

The third claus8 p~9te~t8, again.~, r_e~tr~otioA: OD IDdia~.' 
Immigrati9D"whicQ, it, i. tbe iD1ien~iO,D, it. would appear.,. 
of tho ColonioJ, Qlfi ••• to; ell~~ fp. tho tir~t timo.. til th." 

, other place, wbell t.his ma$ter wal di~Q.UJlI8ed reoently,. ll1iar· 
, matter wa •. npt brought fio the aUeqUoD of tbe authorjti ••. m, 

the·ssme._waJ., But Jmmig~atioa, .nd the oontrol of immigr8r!; 
tioD iD ~.sP .•• ~ of.KellTa 9010Dr i, 10 impoftaDt ~ha* , I, uk, 
rour leave, 'Sir, and the I •.••• pf th.· Cpw>oU wbila, Ike • ., 
them. f.or a ,few minutes, .. OD this aubjeo_. 

It bas ,be.n admitted, 'snd admitted 011 autborh,., tbat ~ . 
no longer quutioDabie,tbat· India i.'8D equal partner 111 the· 
Britisb Empir. with Great Britain aDd with DomiDloDll. It fa 
a-proposition. with BD enormoUs variety of implioa~on.. I· do 
110' believe tbat tbe.IudiaD paople will ever take BCInDtage of' 
mal- cJai~.aud dr.a. out· all ,the. imp-lioation •. ard iDSiato 00, 
ea.h one of. IbBDl. Bu. on Ibis they will. W. are tbree' 
huo.dre,d ~iUionlrin.fi.hil-Oountr, •. ,If,eight, ,millionl of ,peopl." 
muat _have aD outlet and' if they lind enormous outletl. " •• * 
UQc._~oupied'lp,aael,alllo'9'el'\ the wOrldi and keep "hem' 'all fio' 
tbem.elvesand .oop up tbe tbr •• bundred millions withlll \b,.· 
limits. of India aDd'say fi.o them; "You 'have no outle_, 'bu't 7ou. 
are equal: partoers, in tbe Empire ne,enheleds':-tba:e -il &:

propolitian co wbiob. it is very hard fdr us to assent. ·1 "ad' 
undel!ltand,. although l' oannot approve. ita being aaid that 

. other-parts of the Empir.e with vas~ unpeopled- ,spaoel were.· 
not-cGDqaered by.IDdiau, were Dot settled by, Indiana.' Per· 
haps D is a 80rtl. of answer;. I will not' paule ·to examine'It;... 
but thoB! CBse of Eaat Afrioa. the case of KeDya Oolour i. clean_ 
There oaD be_DO gainlla,ins,tha.t it cannot be oalled a Bri'tislI" 
ooloD}',aDd_it- cannot be. allowed to beoome a British' ouloDJ'. 
It ianythi,ug. it is a British ,Iudian colony. Indiana havinl' 
lomewb.at prior right., but because ,they are politioally weak 
and OBl]Dot aaaert theill righ_ in full. they are quite wUling '0-
ahara their ·rilht.s equally with the Bl'iti8h people. It ought; to.· 
be considered a British Indian oolonY and we oalltlot therefore 
allow the Right -' RQDOUrable WiD don Churohill-. '88!JertioD 
that,KonYII '!lUBt b. kepi a chara.terlatlcallr Brltis:' ooloD,.. 
:Moreover, look at the irony of the ·altuation. Quite re09Dtly 
.. awn of 4:].0,000 bas been taken from ..... publi.reveDu.a ot 
Keny&- colony to.· whioh Indians. oontribute, -I underlland. 
somewbat ovel' 50 peroent., and set a'part for tbe establishment 
ofa Pu:bUpitJl' Bureau in London with tbe objeot of-attraoting 
English 8etliers to that ooloDY. At that very tims and "bile 
public mODey to which .lndian!. contribute ia fret'l,. used for'
'he PU11l08. of a"'&oticg Wbite·sotlle .. , IH. prop08Od-what 
8n: icon,. of things-.r-.to onaGt restrictions &8'to Indian tmmigra~ 
,tiOIl wl>ich will baV& .he elfeot of e""ludlllg IDdisDa altogetber 
from Kooya.. It i. Impo.aible.for a aoIf·relpectlDg people to 
8ubmit to luob barefaced violation of the fD.Ddameutal eqaiti
.of the au •. We 'are ·.fNid tlba-t uadel"'prelBure it i, quite 
po •• ibl8 tbat tb. CoIoDial Offio. ma:r yield. Sir, 8peakiDg OD 
thil 'o ..... IOD 1",111, .... 1 have dooe VB'" f'&qU.lin, bofore .. 
' •• knowledge. OD tb" psr. of the IDdian publio with th. fuUe.t 
appreola'tioD and gratitude the W&>Y' ib:whlch the-' -Government 
of India ... d tba s. ... taryo of. _0 forlDdi .. 1raVe tbroaghou. 
~,l!III'!I"OIl'A o~,~_ i!!t!>i.a """Itor, .. We'oDb' ·beg'them to
~p tb,e ligll! 1>1'. a jiltl" wiliJe lo~ger. '.If we ,1"'0,111" lie".,. .. 
,t.b.,"'uj~·if/, ";~)lI.e ~ll;aI91!1! ~1/.1'.ijD', 'lbo. D.Jllicillna· .. h ...... " 
!~.b'ed ~uop 1I01ipi~.!i1J IIJId .... q\l. 'lY"'lIath.~ ,'h~ wit .... 
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'I p';'n"'d OIlr ...s.. • .ii.-D..m(n!o;W '';ilJ ,"~.rr...1b-111l~ieed, 
........ h.n a suOGeSsor of miu irQ" ~~\l!l,~ b..ereafter, iD turnlDg on 

him. and I.yiul'. all What I. the ease in the CrowD Co'onies 
whibb' are atlmi"iillered b:r the ~rUIeh -08blnat 'th ...... I ••• ' 
BIrir" .... the' Brili.hGabinotsoleln"t, paBa .. HSOlutlOD'Mld 

-selld ,au 00' to ~ee1l: ·fIl18Im •• t' .h~i'aof, . whilai lts'.pirl, It 
being violated Wth.lItitls' '0811in.' thein.aIT .. ,"· Lo'alaJ 
i.D IeDl'a. we 1098 therefore in the aelf..gaT8rning DO'R1inioDSi 
we 1_ aU rou1;ld, and it_ Qloral leaotion -on \be ...,pt'ogren ,0..1 
tndia i&&elf t.owards the' St.&t.U9 ~f a Dominion need 'no't be dis
-Gribed in detaiL Sir, we aanno't afford to lose there. There 
will be va.,. f ... frie<nd. left Ii. lodil> to plead ·f<ir tbe OIllea of 

. th. :BJ'iti •• Empire. YOIl willwi.~e ouNbefriend.,o{ ~italn 
in India by any 81loh ".ttlamont. Bri •• in h.reelf 11' tb. ~ ~ 

-ofth. world.will bog.noraUy oondomno! a. ha";B~ ·fall8!l " 
-"riotim.w moral d80ay. For, aflier thi8 Waf aud tb.e ,amoqni; ¢ 
brotherhood thaI has _lIT oome up ";"onll9$-lho natioll8 -.!taJ: 

-th. L8agu.e of Natioo.. and solemn' pledges ,on the ,art 01- the 
Britilh E .. pi" that the, are only a I .... r L.~I\'" of .N"tionB 
wi.hin-tbelarrer Leaguo of ~ations, tbe -worl!1will be ~ui~ 
justified ia pasling Ilpon th. British: Empire th. ""dll",.D' 
that lc ba.o booom. oubj .. 1 .'0 mor~1 .~ •• ay, ."DeI, ",or~A .... ' 
.. DDOUODII precede m,:lerial de.a,. ,1 will."!'J ;'!"thiPIL 'III""", 
Bit. ,....t "ommonel ,h. ~ .. olu~io"lo ~h.aooep.anoo of.,~, 

<CoaDoiL 

'iroRRESPONDENCE. 

-PERFORMANCES BY TRAINED ANIMALS. ' 
,'f0!rUB EmTOs o. U&. SBJlV~' 0\1' bDIA. 

BIB. :"'In tho .llarnb 1 is.II'; of tbo SESV AII'r o. INDIA 
.; a~recl'aD)adre ... ti"nD8nt; inviting offen for the la1e of If I 
-.$11184·' o11'IIU"itoDB ..... Dd other 1)ircuI· propertie .. - Yow • 
'. __ iwlrichlD ... la an advertisem.nt ia in .o~9.J:'fe,ponlibl.l 
for the abYl'rti9e.meDt.it!l8lf,Jn~&: lYe arB t* griavad t.o lee a 
paper IIktl,theSSIIV_¥fr.or, tB!1I ... ,(wl.\i"",-_,.!! ,~~t sto-od 
for jIUIiice. freedom and was out to figbt. oPPl'88sioa and 

· .:.ploU.tion in .... .,. f'lrm) cpnd • ..,encliog lolnee" .uoh an 
adYer5isement at all. Ii is t.hereby beooming the meaDI for the 

· -en.ooaragement;. of trained animal ped'OftIlaz:a.aes. 

D., ,ou..- Sir .. r&a;J.ise what JiN ~h~d' the ,Words " trained 
--clircus I(OD8 ? 91 Ata you. in ODmOJ.OD .lVjt~ a .reat many people, 
uader the delusion that soob ~ained oirGU.~licm8 have beoome 

· _0 by kindness. 'even if 'au .re 8:'&1& t& oi-8rio~k the beartlels 
..... It;r of confining' large "ealt •. et prey, or other "nhualll In 

,.malloagea' 

.1.\- '"oI'l.l '. ,"'~ (II' n' ," -, ,. '-f If) :.\ { ,C ... '5 
inll a .e.~ at an, enlertalnment 1n whloh lu.h ··,u.n .. "lIr 
111mB of Ihem, are u.t!l.lICIed. , '" '.. . 

I. I pled,l. m, •• lf-"lo'i.a.". m, .... 1 In an, Thlalr., 
',MUfio Ball, Circus, Oinema. or other plaae of snttrYi ... 
manl cl,urjnr,th. l!orfC"fAana •. QI- porlr."alqf apli ,'rlltlP,ed 
animal'I1mi.l4$d _ub.",ue.."q 10 ... ril •. tP ..... m~~m ..... 
a I.tt"!,,pf p",1"",t, e .. pl8jn\ll1l my "nolLfo. <4Iuoh,.Uion. 

&. I pl.dg. my •• 1f 10 UO.,m, in4~.noe, '11'\1." qpl'o~nil' 
olfer .. I,· w,4uc.B ~.iend. and mombo.s of tb. pllbli .. _o·,*,lp 
tho Jae1!: ~ont\O!'!Olllb., . "", 
AQ of JOur reader. in India desiring far,ba~, informatloD 

aboi" the Jack LondMlOlub .hould wrltedlrent to' lhe .. u.nd ... 
lign.d. ',! ' • , , ,\ 

We feel ou,!> tilat .$e in.erti~ll· of th. adv.RiI~! In 
qae"iOiliWas aD o..-er.igh,,' ani sball b. glad If ,"Oil .""iU help 
to •• unteract.h. elf.el.· h,' Ih. publloation of .tbi. l.~ •. .,.. 
YO\lrs.ieto. 

,X.M.l\IIPIU', 
Be.re.ary, Ja.1I:LondoD,Olub, India 

.' ~ie.-P ... ident; ." " 
;Poona 8o-o1.t, for the Pro"'.tioa of .6-,,\m&I •• 

I, Arsenal Road. Poona • 

1fr.,~ MlJfm\lfa~ po~" 1felf.1.qrk,., • ,"; 
MPNRO, W. B. 4HD C. E •. OZANNE: Soow. ClVI()jj. ;192!. 

pp. 697,'.88. -.6d.' , 

'. 'i<Tf'P ItmUrnapa, (h~ ~Co"l-rmd~; ., ' 
R(lWN~RE, B. SEEl\OHM: PoV&l\Tr, STuDY O' ,TO~R LIra. 

1922. aJXx...,f,96. PB.-
From CO-op. Wholesale Society, Monchester. 

. ' '" . , , . ~'.,. 

CQ.OPIiIRATIVE PRESS AGENCY : Tn .Pso.u's Y .... 
. BoO~ 1..923. pp. 3.36. ~." " 

From H. M. Stationery Office, London. 
}' I ',' '- ',' '" • 

CE'YLON :.Oq"""8POIIDUOB,~BL"TIN,I',:ro !rlla '.I'Oa'llHBB'i R~VI,. 
81011 0.':'1"'\& CoKS'rITUTIOli 0' C.n.OlI" 1923. C,,,d. ,1809. 
pp;,39. 9d. 

" FWm Bupdt" Government Printin.g, Madra •. 
STRATHIEjP_ N.,;EXClSJI 'AND ;r)lll,BlIA,lICB IN,~DJlAS, A 

Nqr~ 011 EXOIS~,,~\>LIcy.)1922. 14~. R,. 1--6 • 

JiTom So -G'anesan. .. Madra& 
A. E.: TUB N .lTIoiUL BBIRa, 80"B THOUGHTS ON 

PO¥TY. 1923. pp. 134. )le. 1.. 

Fnom'the A.uthor. 

AN ilII81l 

RAJ!, 8. N.:. Tn D~"8KBD RBDAT&'SYS~BIt. 1923. pp. 60. 
V AK!L. C; N:: 0118 FISCAL POLICY' 1923. pp. viii_ +'l!'J'f • .Ro,'. 

Tbe wbol ... quos&io'/ of trained animal performanc.. has 
",been thoroughly investigated by Jack LondoD, the famous 
Am:ericao' autbar, who cotleo'ted· ,careful 89'idence for many 
year&. afterward. writing dMichael ~rother of Jerry" (Mills 
aDd Boon. Rupert 8t., London. ) Noone wi th ~y heart, after 

,reading ,hi. book (l1omSl'are unable to!- read-U·) could ever 
; agaia .it; t;hrough a t;~iDed &Dima] performance. It reveals 
wbat lie. bohind 99 p.t celil •. of all .oimal aO.I, "cold-blooded ""IT ANT ED a ,Lady' In'V8stigator for the Labonr 

·caailoion .. cleliberate bru.l.y or tormen." orih._mol. -UII.~eak. , tlI.l' . Office on Rs. 150 pay. plus Rs. 50 "c\t~~ 
able kind. Here i .. one qnolation , a the...,. bold by ... m ...... r "eysnce allowance. Her duties will be to collect 
trainer of an anllllalsohool,-''Take il from mo, wben an aDimal family budgets ,!lnd other inform~tioD required fOf 
'Won', give wa, to pain U -cau'l bebrok.. :Pain is tb. 001, the't.abour Office and to supervise 'other:LadY' In-
-school teacher. You oan', break ani::nab with a featber .- - .. - - - ,. , ,. 
dOlt.r, the thioker tho .koll,be tbickor .b. erowbar." "Hearl- ~estigator~; Apply by lettsr, stating qualifications 
bond. botweoa Irainer. aDd animallli Th. only heart.bond I to Laboul'Offioe, Secretariat, Bomb,.y._ 
.know is a _tout; .t;ie~ waieh ~ome' iron 9D the end' of it .. " , 

In eooordanc. wilb the ... gge.'i.na given in tbe pr.fae. 'l HINDU LAW' IN .. THE' NEW ERll 
ofthio book. th.Jaek LondonClub,haob •• nformed 10 combat . ".. ' ',.cBY.·· , - .. ~ 
the orll81ti8. inbereltt -toperfofmsnooi. by·:·tralned a .. imal. in K. K. GE)KHRLE" 
"'CIublio, aDd tbere are IIOW' bran~h.e. in .. A~t;ca, .fr4:p.oe. ), ':i 'J' h S 
Eogland, Indi. andAllstrali., all with 'j, steadil, '(neroa.ing _ .§ub:)u~g~, _at . tate. 
membersblp •. To b • .,.,lnO a ..... mb.ro-n.-Iia~ 'to'sill" a plodg. • ·CroWD 16 mo. pp. 80 •. Paper -cover. 
alld __ "a.rr:v ~t __ ou .. and. &bero iB no Bub •• riptloD. _T.he pled,e o~ ... Price .AIUlaB_Te.n •. POlltllge .ElrtJa. 
_he momo,;r Of Ihe JBek .[,olldoDJ1Iub'llp ...... .follow • ..,.. '1-, >- ... r rI" '. 

L I pledge myaelf never williagl, ~ ".""",ageltha",q- I ;' f/!!'4 ~,~ ,P.f ~<w'''' - ',' __ L_ P • III '"'I 
hlbitioo of Irained animal tarnl b:v pllrchaoing or occup,- llle AryaU ....... 1I nu, II" oone ... 1'_ 
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Useful Books on Practical 
S-qbjects~ 

·Rs. As. 
eall to India, England, and Empire J 

or The Reconstruction 01 Indian 
Rgriculture. By Khasherao Jadhava, 
M.R.A.O"F.C.B.,M.R.A.S.E. • 3 1 

The eonfliet Between Individualism 
and eollectivism in a Democracy. 
By Charles W. Eliot 2' 8 

Direct Rction. By William Mellor S 15 
The Future of Exchange and the 

Indian eurrency. By H. Stanley 
Jevons 13 2 

Indian 'eurrency and Finance. By 
John Maynard Keynes 6 9 

Indian Railway Finance. By Dinshaw 
, Edulji Waeha 0 4 

The Land Question Solved. By Robert 
Murray •. With Foreword By Robert 
Smillie . 1. 5 

Modern Finance. By Emile BUrDs. AD 
Explanation of the machinery of 
finance, national and international, 
showing how it has been affected by 
the War. 2 3 

The Nationalisation :Peril By G. E. 
RaiDe . 3 1; 

Near Future of the Imperial FiBance. 
BIT Dinshaw Edulii Waoha 0 ! 

The Physiology of eredit and of 
Money. By Oswald St. Clair ' 4 '6 

The Progress and Decay 01 Societies] 
A study of the:Rise and Fall of Nations 
in relation to soeial struoture. By K. 
G. Babu Rao, M. A., B. L. l! 0 

The Purse 01 India: A study of the 
Financial Polioy of the Government 
of India. By M. Subraya Kamath 0 8, 

Roads to Freedom: Sooialism, Anar-
ohism, and Syndioalism. By Betrand 
Russell 7 6 

Scientific Distribution. By Charles 
Frederic Higham, M.P. 10 IS 

Sixty Years of Indian Finance, By K. ' 
T. Shah, B. A., B. 80. (Econ. London) 15 6 

a Society of States: or Sovereignty, 
. Independence, and Equality in a 

League of Nations. By W. T. S. 
Stally brass M. A. (Oxoo.) 1 5 

The Tariff Problem. By Sir William 
Ashley. M. A., ph. D. 4 6 

The Way eut : or The Road to the 
New World. By Wilfred Wellook 0 14 

:The Theosophical I'ublishing House. 
aayar. Madras. 

AND 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP, 

55 Medowe Street, Fort, BOMBAY. 

eUT ME eUT 
•• 4 ...... _. wltb yOIII' ...... 0 ... 4 "" ........ co 

. (1004 Luek ~ •• B ........ Cit,. 
1 will briDg YOD, per V. P. p .. ' Olle CUSSI SILK SUll 

lenglh for R •• 11 ODiy. Th_ pi.... • ...... aomicol, bard 
.oar ... d bandaome, ever made. 

Teot them &IlY ... y yon pl __ Why DOt giv. " .. trill 
B.m .. " _______ ••• _~ ___ ••• _ ... _____ ....... _ 
Addr ••• __________ ...... _ •••• _________ _ 

, 

;The Book For You 
'--o~ 

. , 

. , 
IF you want a treatise noted for clearness and. 

conoiseness, a treatise that within a limited space
will teaoh you the priooipies of clinical medioine, .. 
better thaD most books of double the Bize and double .. 
the price, then buy 

an Introduction to eUnical Medicine' 
BY 

DR. A. J. NORONHA, M. D. 

The book is illustrated most profusely with' 
aotual photographs from Indian experience. You:' 
have the nry example. the actual typioal clinloal' 
picture before your very eyes. Purchase the' 
book to·day and it will bring it home to you. tha~ 
we are speaking the truth] I 

To convince' you still further we need only" 
mention that the book is recommended to all the
Civil Hospitals and Dispensaries all' over the 
Bombay Presidenoy, Aden and the Persian Gulf 
by the Surgeon-General with the' Government of' 
Bombay. Besides it is spoken 'of in the highest 
terms by leading teachers of Medicine in India. 
It i8 the book for the Stud61'lt. 

The book jor the PractitiO'Tl6'f;. 
Price Re. 12.8. Postsgl' Extra. 

For OOpie8 .Appl1l to ,-

Come~weepiDg I 

The Rryabhushan Press, 
POONA CITY. 

00 laugblDg It 

YISHA .. NASHINI. 
, ( GUARANTEED. ) 

An 
lmmediata 

CURE. 
Iflgbly Certified. 

Complete oure In 2 seoonds 
as if by magic. 

AB. 4 .. Box. 
Postage Extra .AB. 6 for 1 to 6 Bozea-. 

Mention this Paper while ordering, 

Agents wanted e1Jerywhere. 
. 5. e. ANRAJ JAIN, 

55. BRIGADE ROAD, BRNGALE>RB.. 

HINDU L1\W. 
(3riJ Edition. ), 

BY 
J. R. GHAR PURE, Esq., B. A'I LLo s., (BODa.) 

'High Court Vakil. Bombaf/. 
"riee Rupees Ten. l'osUlge Extra.~ 

Oopies caD be had at:-..:.. 

the AryabhuBhan Press, Poona CitJ' 

Frin,eel .';Ihe Ar:rBbhuBb.D Pre .. and »Dbillhod at:lhe' S ..... Dt of lDd •• • Olllc •• 

.. . tiSl, Budh ... r Petb.:Poona CiIY,:~ ,AnBnt Vin8Yu P"''',,rdhali, .' 
. .' . . ... , , . 


